Financial Policies for Student Recitals
Updated Fall 2021

- Required Student Recitals
  - Recordings: Recordings are required for senior (Music 449) and final graduate (Music 650 and 697B) recitals. Recording the sophomore (Music 249), junior (Music 349), and non-required graduate recital (Music 649) is optional.
  - If you need sound reinforcement for your recital, such as microphones, speakers, etc., these services must be cleared first through HFAC Scheduling to determine if the equipment and personnel are available.
  - The School of Music covers the costs associated with required student recitals.

- Approved Non-required Student Recitals
  - Scheduling the recital is dependent upon availability of resources (venue, equipment, and personnel).
  - You may request a recording, which is dependent on personnel being available.
  - You are responsible for preparing and printing your own programs.
  - All costs are paid by the student and will be billed to your student account.

I have read and understand these financial policies.

__________________________________________
Printed Name

__________________________________________
Signature      Date